
CHRISTIAN OBSERVERt OP PUBLIC EVENTS.

British and Foreign Anti-Slavery So-
ciety to take additional nicasures for
putting an end to this traiflo. The
statements iii that appeai contatin mat-
ter of tlic depest interest bo cvery
friend cf humanity. Dceply stained as
Great ]3ritain -%vas in takiing up) that
foui traflic, %Vhich liad heen conimenc-
cd first and carried on for many ycars
by Spain and Portugal, flic Brith4, peo-
pie were not contented -with ,aliolisling
the trade in 1807, but iminediately on
the close of tlic great war in 1815, took
the most active mensures to cnlist
other nations in tlic sanie cause. In
1817 they bougbit from Spain tlic ces-
Sation of the slave trade for £400, 000,
and yet up to this day the steaiing of
the African race for tlie planters of
Cuba continues. The report of the
At'nti-Slavery Society says that sincc
1815, more than one million annually,
or more tlman forty millions of i>ounds
sterling, bave been spent by Great
Britain in attempting to put an end to
the slavc trade. Yet on Friday the8th
June, iast, Lord John Russell made tlic
following statement ia the flouse of
Commons :-Il It is unfortunately truc
tbat the slave trade is stili cxtensivcly
carried on ia Cuba. 1 believe that
froni thirty tbiousand to forty thousand
slaves are annually brouglit into that
isiand from Africa, and it is pcrfectly
truc tîtat ibis trade is carricd on in con-
tcmpt and violation of ircaties betwccn
t.his country and Spain."

Joint Stock Cempanies designated
"Expeditions to Africa,"1 are favourcd

by some "of the wealthiiest lirms C, Ha-
Ivana, Nr-w York) Boston, and New Or-
leans. These transactions are se pub-
lie, that the shares of thieir Slave trad-
ing companies are quoted on the ex-
-change nt one thousand dollars ecdi.
The vesseis on Icaviag the American
ports, gencrally proceed to Havana,
where they take ia their watcer, slave
coppers, slave deck, and often a cargo
cf rum and muskets to barter for slaves.
They bave twvo crews, one npparently
Aimerican, tlie otîxer designated as l'pas-
sengers,"' wvh arc Spaniards sbipped
at Ilavana-witli the American flag stili
retaincd, and faise papers, they cften
e.scape detection, and land thecir miser-
able cargocs in safcty. If one vessel
in six escapes capture, the profit is
enormous. Thc slaves arc bougit at
£4 a head, and sold in' Havana at £20 0.
The naral officers declare that under the

present system of cnrrying on tlic trado
under the American flag l'every exertion
te suîipress tlic tramle is unavailing.'
Thcy say finat Il tlic mcst unduubtcd
siaveis, iŽnder Aracrican colours, haveý
beca visifcd by fier Mnjesty's oficers,
and been lcft unmolestecl, because their
instructions did not permit cf !Lcir
proceeding to searchIl

The Anti-Slavery Society thus con-
clude thecir alipeal. IlThc tinie bas ai-
rived, n-lien somnething must bc serious-
ly aitenipted to put ain end te this an-
fui state cf tbings Thc Coxnmittee, of
the, Britisit and Foreign ../nti-Siavery
Society have suegcstcd te Lord Johin
RlussellIo e mand cf Sp'ain tlic imme-
diate cessation of the sla-ve trade, oût
te intimiate that Great Britain n'ill re-
quire: the re-à*irsement witb interest,
cf the £-1003000 compensation menCy
paid te Spain ia 1817 for flie discen-
tinuance of lhctraffic, and flic cessation
cf diplomiatîc intercourse They ai)-
peai te the friends cf humanity through-
eut the coun.rýy, te aid Ilieni in this di-
rection. Public opinion is penerful.
Let Lt declare itself on this subjeet.1"
Most fervcntly do we boec tint thus ap.-
lîcal nuil net bc in vain. It should ho
responded te, net only in Great liritain,
but in cvery Coiony of the Empire If
there were ne pureliasers, tlie trade cf
steaiing mon would seon be given up.
The slave trade is undcubtcdly tic
crowning crime cf tîxe hunian race.

FATE 0F THE A17THOR 0F IlGOD
SAVE TEE KING."

The foilewing extract on this sub-
ject 15 f on a work%- by Charles Rend,
entitled '-The Eighth Commanidmn':-

Il Henry Carey was a nman cf genius.
Hie wrote fer thc theatre n-ithi mmmdi-
ate and lasting success. Ncxt hie band-
led satire; and Popie teck bis verses for
Swift!s, and Swifts for Popc's. Lastly,
hoe settled don-n te lyricai art: wvith a
rare combinatien cf tive rare talents hoe
in-venied immortal melodies and the im-
mortal nords te them : inter alia, lie
wrcto thc nords and musie cf IlSally
in our Alley," and tic nords and n-elc-
dy cf the National Antheni. For this
iast hoe deserved a pension and a niche in
Westminster Abbey.

In a loose age ho wrote ciastely. Re


